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Ab stract

Occupational exposure to metals, solvents, or pesticides can produce disorders qf behavior,
thought, or mood which can easily be misdiagnosed as 'Junctional." Accurate diagnosis obtained
with a relevant clinical history, psychiatric interview, phy sical examination, and indicated
laboratory tests will enable the delivery qf necessary medical treatment and concurrently pre oent
repeat exposure to a hazardous work environment. Published references and organizational sources
in occupational medicine and industrial hygiene can beutil ized by psychiatristsfor determinationqf
the dijferential diagnosis and confirmation qfan occupational exposure; in addition, these references
can aid in assessing the needfor an environmental health hazard survryat the worksite.

Upwards of eight mi llion persons in the U.S. are es tim a te d to be exposed to any
of the approximate ly 850 workp lac e che m ica ls which are felt to be possibl y neuro toxic
( I) . H owever , the p ro porti on of work e rs wit h occupationa l che m ica l exposures who
have secondary neurop sychiatric m ani fes ta t ions a nd a re appropriat e ly di agn osed a nd
t reated is unknown.

A mi sd iagn osis of a prim ary (no no rganic) psychi atric di sorde r in a worker from
a ny industria l se tt ing, wh en there is actually an occupat ional exposure a nd e tio logy
involved , ca n result not only in the pat ien t ge tt ing th e wrong immediat e t reatm ent
but a lso in the even tual return of the pa tien t to th e implicat ed worksit e with
con t in ue d exposu re. This can happen among workers a t la rge industries with medi ca l
departments. This ca n a lso occ u r in small industries wh ere both m anagers a nd
wo rke rs remain unaware of chemical and othe r enviro n men tal hazards, person al
prot ective eq uipmen t, me d ica l moni toring for exposed workers , a nd industrial
hygien e surveilla nce of specific hazards. Suc h workers in thes e latt e r se tt ings,
perhaps mult iply ex posed, a re a t ris k for having true occ upa t iona lly-r elat ed psychi at 
ri c and m edical ill nesses " m isdia gnosed" a t an ou ts ide ge ne ral m edi cal cl ini c or
private office wh ere physicians a nd pat ients a lik e do not as k qu est ion s rega rd ing
indust rial expos u res.

Correspondence address : Departmen t of Psychiat ry Naval Hospit al Naval Trainin g Cen ter
Gr eat Lakes, IL 60088.
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The milita ry cond uc ts ac tive a nd com prehe ns ive industrial hygien e a nd occupa
tion al su rve illa nce pr ograms. Three recent cases kn own to th e author-s-cases involv
ing military personnel who pr esent ed wit h psychi atric sym ptoms subsequ ent ly d iag
nosed as ca use d by occupa tio na l chemica l ex pos ures-are present ed as exa m ples:

Case 1. NIr. A, a 36 yea r old sa ilor wit h sixteen years of outstanding service in th e
naval aviation repair field , was adm itt ed to a military hospita l in an acut e co nfus iona l
sta te . He had recently work ed for severa l hou rs on a hel icopt e r eng ine a nd was
ex posed to heavy exha us t fum es as well as to av ia t ion je t fuel, without wearing
requi red respiratory pr ot ecti on. He di spl ayed bizarre beh avior, disorganized think
ing , psychomotor hyperacti vit y, pr essured rambling speec h wit h report ed fligh t of
ideas, impaired ori entation, and confusion for th e ensuing two days befo re hospi ta l
ization. All signs and sym ptoms resolved rapidly without seq uelae . Furt he r his tory
reveal ed two pr evious bri ef episodes of similar self-limited confus iona l sta tes tempo
ra lly relat ed to significa n t unprot ect ed exposure to avia t ion gasolines a nd exha ust
fum es. He had ret urned to fu ll duty both tim es. A j ob cha nge was advised wh ich
pr ecluded th e above occupational expos ures .

Case 2. Mr. B, a 21 yea r old sa ilor with three years of ge ne ra l naval service, was
ad mitted to a military hospital in a mut e and ca ta tonic s ta te . He had mi xed a nd th en
applied paints for seve ral hours in a poorly ventilated shipboard spa ce wit hout
wearing requ ired respirat ory pr ot ection. He was found later th at evening in his berth ,
with normal vital sign s but curle d up in a fet al position a nd unresponsive to direct
com mands despite appearing awa ke . Socialization a nd cognit ive a nd motor fun cti on s
rapidly returned to normal du ring hospitali zat ion . A pr eviou s psychiatric hospita liza 
tion in 1986 documented a n avo ida n t person ality disorder an d returned him to full
duty. Recent psych osocial st ressors at work prompt ed escala t ion of avoidant trait s
and impaired work performance. A diagn osis of Organic Ment al Disorde r lot
Otherwise Sp ecified ( lOS) (2) , seconda ry to sig nifica n t ac ut e a nd mix ed solven t
expos ure, was concurre n tly docu mented .

Case 3. Mr. C, a 33 yea r old sa ilor with fift een years of exe m pla ry nava l
submarine se rvice, was admitt ed to a mil it ary hospital becau se of a two month hist ory
of incapacitating multiple soma tic com pla in ts with less th an expecte d ph ysical a nd
laboratory findings on multisp ecialty workups. At axi a , mod erate resting/ int ent ion
t remor espec ia lly of th e hands, was obs erved . H e described concurre nt t im idity, socia l
anx iet y, irritabili ty, depressed and a nxious mood without specific provoca tive psycho
social stressors, an d feel ings of hopeless wi thout suicidal ideation. There was no
subst a nce abuse history. A urine heavy metal scree n revealed a sign ifica n t ly eleva ted
mercury level. O ccupational medi cin e a nd industrial hygien e cons ultan ts performed
a site visit of his apartm ent a nd found sign ifica n t airborne mercury levels. Fu rther
investigation found that his upstairs neighbor had shodd ily repaired a standa rd
baromet er as part of a side business and th en st ored it in a closet. The mercury in th e
baromet er leak ed out through worn floorboards and into th e ce iling of th e pa t ien t 's
a pa rt me n t. It was inhal ed by th e pat ient over seve ra l weeks pri or to t he on set of his
sym pto ms . The clinical picture was cons iste nt with classical inorgan ic mercury
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poisoning (3) . He was treated with peni cillamine chela t ion therapy and lat er re
turned to duty.

Especiall y for th e psychiatrist pracucing in a n indus t r ial area, a working
knowled ge of basic occupa t iona l medi cin e pr incipl es, an int uitive conside ra tion of
occ upat iona l che m ica l exposure as pa rt of the psychia tri c differential diagn osis, a nd
knowled ge of how to proceed to confirm th e d iagnosis ut ilizing sp ecific referen ce
sources, a re import ant. The goal of thi s a rt icle is to provide such info rma tion in th e
framework of eva lua t ion, disorder a nd exposure, a nd referen ce sour ces.

PATIENT EVALUAT ION FROM A Cm .1BINED PSYCHIATRY-OCCUPATIONAL
~IEDICINE PERSPECTI VE

Neuropsychiatric Examination

A compre he ns ive psychi atric a nd neurological exa mina t ion is essen t ial. Man y
che m ica l expos ures adversely affec t both th e ce n t ra l a nd peripheral nervous syste ms.
A ge ne ra l a pproach to classifying th e examina t ion a nd find ings wou ld be: ge ne ra l
int ell ectual impairments; mot or im pai rme n ts; se nso ry impa irments; memory a nd
learning impairments; visuospa tia l impairments; a nd mood, thought, and/or beh av
ior d isorders. A multiaxi al diagn ostic formulation us ing Diagnost ic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders, Third Edition , Revised (DSM-III-R) (2) crite r ia can
th en be made. However, demographic inform ation , including work hist ory, may
indi cate th e need for a mor e ex tensive occupa t iona l hist ory.

Occupational Medicine H istory

The occupa tiona l hist ory as part of th e medi cal exa mina tion of a ny patient ha s
assumed great er importance in clini cal practi ce in recent years-part icularly with
th e g rowing medi colegal conce rns ab out health hazards in th e work place. Preplace
ment (pre -e mployme nt) a nd peri odi c examinat ions arc ro uti nely performed in
nu m erou s indus t r ies to es ta blish baseline health sta tus and to det ect subt le or gross
health changes relat ed to ex pos ure to a particul a r che mical or to other forms of
mani fest energy, e.g., vibra t ion, irradi ation , soun d waves. Essentia l information
conta ined in th e occ upa tiona l medi cin e history includes:

I. Demographic data: race, se x, age , nation ality.
2. Work hist ory: chro no logica l summary of curre n t a nd past full-t im e, part 

time, a nd sum me r jobs; descriptions of hours an d duties; particu lar expos ures
by specific che mical or by ge ne ral nature, e.g., du s ts, fum es , liquids, va pors ,
gases, pr essure, vibra t ion, temperat ure ex t remes , ch emicals, ionizing or
noni onizing radi ation , biological agen ts; when a nd what types of prot ectiv e
equipme nt have been worn.

3. Military (peace a nd war-time) assignments a nd possibl e che mica l exposure s.
4. Symptom s or disorders relat ed to work: how are th e symp toms and signs
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temporally related to che m ica l exposu re s, days of week , nu m ber of hours,
wh ether during or after work.

5. Hobbies (avocations) and th eir ex pos u res.
6. Allergies to enviro nme nt, foods , or m edications.
7. Current m ed ications.
8. Pa st psychiatric history.
9. Past m edi cal history, injuries, op erat ions.
10. Sleep patt erns.
11. Nu t r it iona l status.
12. Us e of tobacco product s, a lcohol beverages, ca ffe ine-co nta in ing beverages.
13. Past geographic history, e .g., residen ces in com m un it ies or areas wh ere

concur re n t sou rce s of exposu re exis ted, e .g., toxi c wast e di sp osal a reas ,
mines , heavy che m ica l industries .

14. Family occupational hist ory, e .g ., spo us e, child re n, pa ren ts, or ro ommat es.

Defin ing E xposure

Many reports us e the terms " ac u te" or "chronic" whe n relating an expos ure to a
di sorder. They will be us ed in this a r t icle as reflective of cite d lit erature. However ,
th ese terms are not well-d efin ed in th e lit erature. What is most impor ta nt is to
cons ide r a possibl e che m ica l ex pos u re as a proximate ca us e. Duration of expos ure is
nowhere near as important as the actual or est ima te d a mo u n t of che m ica l in the bod y
and th at individual's susceptibility a nd react ion . The cavea t is not to elim ina te a
chem ica l exposu re from t he d iffe rent ia l diagn osi s because the lit era ture descr ibes
" chro n ic" exposure as pathological a nd th e actual patient su ffered a n expos ure over
minut es or hours .

Aft er the above information is obt ained , co ns idera t ion must be given to relat ing
th e symptoms and sig ns to the exposu re fr om a neuropsychi atric standpoint. This
asse ssme n t is cruc ia l and det ermines th e su ccess of treatm ent ou tcome . One sho u ld
a tt em pt to answer th e following quest ion s: are th e sym pto ms a direct result of th e
tox ic exposure?; do the symptoms reflect secondary rea ction to o the r ph ysical or less
overt m ental impairments from th e exposu re?; do th e sym p to ms rep resent anxiet y or
fear that t he individual may have been potentially expose d or could be exposed in th e
future?; do th e sym p tom s repres ent an exac e rba t ion or a new ma n ifes ta t ion of a
conc urre n t preex ist ing psychi atric diagnosis?; finall y, and mo st im po r tan t, is th e
individual expose d to more than on e che m ica l of neuropsychiatric impor ta nce?
U nfor tuna te ly, as published reports ge ne rally do not m ak e th ese d istinctions, th e
present article ca nnot do lik ewis e for specific exposu res .

Ancillary Examin ations

O ccupational che m ica l exposures com mon ly ca us e pulmonary, derm a tological ,
and/or neurologi cal dis ease. Significant tobacco cons u m pt ion a nd illicit drug and
a lco hol us e may be comorbid. An cillary examinations, depending up on th e sign s a nd
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sym pto ms, might include: multiphasic blood tes ti ng of electrolyt es, liver fun ct ion ,
renal fu ncti on , a nd hematologic indices; urinalysis and urine drug scr eening; sero
logic tes ts for syphilis a nd human immun od eficiency virus; chest Xray; pulmon ary
fu nc t ion test s; oph thalmolog ica l examina tion; spina l fluid a na lysis; nerve conduction
st ud ies; a nd skin biopsy .

T est s for measu ring spec ific che mica ls of expos ure-especia lly m etals-in blood,
urine, cerebros pina l fluid , hai r , or other t issu e spec imens sho uld be ordered based
upon th e occupa t ion a nd known exposure(s) and as advised by th e occupat ional
medi cin e consultan t. Results of qu al itative or qu antit ative "heavy met al screens" of
urine or blood-testing for lead , me rc ury, an d a rsenic most fr equently---c an be
mi slead ing if used as primary di ag nostic indi ca tor s without cons idering ot he r corrob
orating test result s, ph ysical examina t ion find ings, a nd occupat ional/avocational
ex pos ure hist ory. These " scr een s" can be very expens ive, especially when conduc ted
on blood, a nd results need to be in terpreted in ligh t of known test se ns it ivity and
specificity.

Neuropsychological E valuat ion

Ne uropsycho logy eva lua tion sho uld be cons idered to support a clini cal diagn osis
as we ll as to objectively documen t findings that could be relevant for workmen's
com pensa t ion a nd con t inua t ion in th e expos ure-hazardo us work.

Screening tests ca n be cond uc ted qu ickly a t t he bedside or in th e office by the
psychia trist (4).

A trained (n eu ro )psychologist , if availa ble , ca n cond uc t testing th a t has proven
usefu l in the d iagnosis of specific exposures (5-7) . These include an eva lua tion of:
se nsorimo to r (fine mot or speed an d dex ter it y) skills; visual-motor-spatial ability;
abs t ract ion; planning , conce n tra tion, cog nit ive flexibili ty a nd efficiency; spatia l
cons truc t ional pr axis; memory; la nguage processes; pre morbid abi lities ("hold test s" );
and person ali ty a nd mood , e.g ., MMPI, Rorsch ach, depression and anxiet y invento
rres,

DSM-III-R DIAGNOSES ASSOC IATED WITH OCCUPATI O NAL EXPOSURES

T his a r ticle foc uses on those occu pational chem ical exposures which ca n be
ca tegorized under " O rganic Mental Disorders Associated with Axis III Physical
Disorders or Condit ions, or Whose Etio logy is U nknow n (2)." Table I cat egorizes
specific ex pos ures under DSM-III-R diagnoses. Several cla rifications are required in
presenting this a pproach.

The lit e ratu re in th e field of occupational che mica l exposures and psychi atric
di sorders primarily consists of descri pt ive case st udies which a re anecdotal and based
on relatively few cases. More rigorous epide miolog ic stud ies have bee n reported
a mo ng va r ious occupation al gro ups ex posed to so lven ts . A sign ificant limi ta tion, or
bias, of t his art icle is the aut hor's assignment of DSM-III and earl ie r di agnoses as
a ppro pria te ly as possibl e wit hin pr esen t DSM-III-R crite ria . Add itionally, publish ed
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TABLE 1.

DSM-III-R Organic Mental Di sorders and Rel ated Exposures

DELIRIUM
Carbon monoxid e
Lead
Arseni c
Manganese
Solvents
Organ ophosphat e pes t icides

DEMENTIA
Solvent s
Lead
Man gan ese
Arseni c

ORGANIC DEL USIO NAL DISORDER
Solvent s (tolu en e)
Organ ophosphate pesti cides

ORGANIC MOOD DISORDER-~IANIC

Ma ngan ese
Tetraethyllead

ORGANIC MOOD DISORDER-DEPRESSIO N
Lead
Organ ophosph at e pest icides
Ca rbon monoxid e

ORGANIC MOOD DISORDER-MIXED
Solvents (carbon disulfid e)
Organi c tins (organo tins)
Inor gani c mer cury

ORGANIC ANXI ETY DISORDER
Solvent mixtures

ORGANIC MENTAL DISORDER NO S
Solvents (styre ne )
Solvent mix tures

report s rarely establish a true psychiatric di agnosis a nd inst ead lis t non sp ecific sig ns
or sym ptoms . Again, spec ific di agnoses were inferred from th e given clin ica l a nd tes t
information a nd assigne d to a ppro pria te DSM-III -R ca tego ries .

The author elec te d to incorporate many ex posures under organic mood d isor der.
This shou ld not pr eclude th e additional cons ide ra t ion of an or ganic person ality
di sorder or organic ment al disorder NO S, whi ch may be based on ex te ns ive longi t udi 
nal information in some instances or th e inh erent va ria t ion in cl in ica l assessmen t
among practitioners. Also, some expos ures trad iti onally associa ted wit h organic
mood d isorder or organic anx iety d isorder, for exa m ple, ca n pr esent initially with
delirium.

Therefore, a n im porta n t cavea t is not to st r ict ly associa te a spec ific exposure
with only on e or two typ es of psychi atric d isorders. T oo little is descri bed in the
lit e rat ure to support such na rrow classifica tio n. Ra ther , it is best to cons ider a
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possible occupational che mica l expos ure as ca pa ble of producin g a va riety of psychia t
ric di sorders. This will lead to a ppro pria te treat ment for th e pa t ient 's pr esenting
(psychia t r ic) sym pto ms a nd consulta t ion with ot he r medi cal specia lists to det ermine
th e feasibility of returning th e patient to his pr eviou s worksit e.

Referen ces (3) and (8-11) provide import ant background informat ion on the
expos ure s di scussed here. For br evit y, th ese a re not cite d with each agen t. Releva nt
lit erature is cited wh ere indicat ed. Information on specific dos es and durations of
treatments is sparse ly reported a nd best obta ine d throu gh occupat ional medi cin e
consult a t ion.

DELIRI UM

Acute lead poi soning ca n pr esent as a n e nce pha lopa t hy with deli ri um ( 12).
Exposure occurs through ing estion or inhalation and ca n be found in a br oad
spect rum of industries; risk of toxicit y varies with th e type of industry. Diagnost ic
laboratory test s include blood lead a nd zinc prot oporphyrin levels a nd e rythrocyte
ALA dehydratas e ass ays . Treatment is with che la ting age nts such as calcium diso
dium ethyle ne diaminot etraaceti c ac id (CaEDTA), British an t i-lewisite or BAL (a lso
known as dimercaprol) , or penicillamine.

Ar senic ente rs th e body through th e respiratory tract primarily a nd th rou gh the
ga st ro in tes t inal tract. Assays for urina ry a rse nic a nd proximal ha ir shaft levels have
been used for diagn osti c confirmat ion. A few case reports have docum ented arseni c
toxi cit y pr esenting specifically as a delirium (13-1 5). Memory impairm ent persist ed
aft er th e delirium resolved.

Carbon monoxide poi soning ca n pr esent with a confus iona l sta te a nd a lterations
in consc ious ness . Diagn osis is by ca rboxyhe moglobin levels a nd specifi c hist ory of
expos ure. The clinical cond it ion is not alw ays co rre la te d with th e ca rboxyhemoglobin
level; a patient with a low level may be obtunded , whil e a patient with a high level may
be awake and talking. The classical "che r ry red " lips is a va ria ble findin g; th e
diagnosis should not be rul ed out by th e lack of this ph ysical finding. Trea tment is
medi cal a nd ventilatory suppo rt - 100% oxyge n, a nd hyperbaric oxygen in severe
cases.

Organophosphat e pesticid e po isoning ca n pr esent ac u te ly as a deliriu m. T hese
pesticid es are absorbed through th e skin, lungs, and gas t rointes t ina l tract. As a
group, these ins ecti cid es inhibit cholinest erase ac t ivity and thus lead to classic central
and peripheral nervou s syste m (m uscarinic and nicotinic) signs a nd symptoms of
incr ea sed cho line rg ic activity. Pla sma or serum eryth rocy te cho lineste ras e levels are
us ed diagnosticall y. Intravenous atropine a nd 2-pralidoxime chloride a re used in
treatment.

Manganese expos ure ca n pr esent as a delirium, but th e lit eratu re describes a
more classical manic episode . Thus, man ganese is di scu ssed fu rther un der the
organic mood disorder section.
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Solven ts di ssolve, ex t ract, or suspe nd non-wat er soluble materials. They a re
grouped into major classes according to che mica l st ru ctur e. T hese include: hyd roca r
bon s (e.g ., pentane, octane, benzen e, styrene, tolu ene, xylen e); ha logen a ted com
pounds (e.g., ca rbon tetrachl oride, trichl oroethylen e, pe rchloroe thylen e); alcohols
(e.g., methanol, e thano l) ; glycols (e.g. , e thylene a nd propylen e glycol); ket on es (e.g.,
methyl e thyl ket on e); a nd com plex solven ts , derived fro m petroleum. All a re vola tile,
pass th rou gh intact skin, have a n a ffinity for nerve tissu e beca use of their lipophilic
nature, a re soluble in blood , readily pass through lun g or ga stroint est inal t issu e int o
th e blood st ream wh ere th ey ca n cross th e blood-brain bar rier.

Wat er-soluble met ab olites of solvents ca n be measured in the uri ne, but the
relative shor t half-life of th ese com pounds in th e blood di ct at es th at such testi ng,
wh en available, be performed during th e immediat e ex pos ure or post-exposure
peri od .

Three chro nic synd ro me s of neurotoxicity secondary to occupa tio na l solve nt
exposure are postulat ed (16). The first includes eNS sym ptoms of irritabi lity,
memory impairment , a nd marked fa tiguability. The second is a mild tox ic ence pha 
lopathy with cha nges in int ell ect , mood , a nd/or person ality. The third type is a seve re
toxi c encepha lopa t hy, simila r to othe r dern entias, a nd seco ndary to recu rrent heavy
ex pos ure s. Epidemiologic studies of chro nic solven t expos ure have primarily been
a mo ng va rious industrial painters (ca rs, houses, ships) , va r nish ers, and ca rpe t layers,
who a re ofte n exposed to mixtures of so lven ts. Dem entia is es pecia lly felt to be a
se q ue lae of chro nic solven t expos ure a mo ng paint ers ( 17) .

Lead , mangan ese, a nd a resen ic exposures can lead to memory impairments a nd
decline in soc ia l and work fun cti oning sugges t ive of de ment ias. These expos ures are
di scu ssed elsew he re in this sec t ion under t heir mo re common psychiatric pr esen ta
tion s.

ORGANIC DELUSIO NAL DISORD ER

Schi zophreniform disorder has been a nec do tally rep ort ed secondary to tolu en e
expos ure (18 ,19) .

Two seri es of ca se reports described schizophre niform disorder as a consequen ce
of chronic organophosphate pesti cid e toxi cit y (20 ,21).

ORGANIC MOOD DISORDER-MANIC

Manganese is absorbed through th e respiratory a nd gast ro intes tina l tract s .
An ecdotal case reports, particularly in th e first half of this ce ntu ry, descr ibed the
effec ts of ch ro nic exposure without personal protecti ve eq uipme nt. The firs t st age is
typifi ed as manganese psychosis with mania-"Iocura manganica" (manganese
madness)-with recurrent episodes of significa n t irritabl e mood a nd agg ressive
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beh avior. A lat er stage produces symptoms a nd signs sim ilar to Pa rkinson's Disease.
The use of diagnostic blood or urine mangan ese levels is controversial. Manganism
ca n be treat ed with che la t ion th erap y utilizin g CaEDTA. L-dopa ha s also been
successfully used , es pecially in trea ting th e la ter movement disorders.

C hro nic tetraethyllead ex pos ure, with absorp t ion through th e skin and mu cous
membra nes , has ca use d florid manic ep isodes wit h hyperacti vity, ha llucin ations, and
delu sion s th at last lor days. There is no change in th e blood count or incr ease in hem e
syn thesis m et abolit es, both of whi ch are obs erved in inorgani c lead poisoning.
Treatment is sym pto mat ic; th ere are no spec ific a ntido tes.

ORGAN1C ~IOOD D1S0RDER-~IIXED

Ca rbon disu lfide toxi cit y ca n manifest within a spectrum of mood disorders.
These include significant depressive peri ods as well as a mani c ir rit a bility bordering
on a delirium. Ex pos ure is primarily th rou gh th e lun gs, secondarily t hrough th e skin
a nd gas troin tes tinal tract. Treat m en t is by removal from the source and suppor t ive
measures .

Psych iatric manifest ations of organic tin (organot in) exposure hav e been sporad 
ically docum ent ed. In a study of 22 wor kers with inh alation exposure, episodes of
depression int ersp ersed with unprovok ed destructi ve rage, emotiona l lability, and
manic psychosis was obse rved (22). Urina ry tin levels have been used in diagnosis.
T reat me nt is suppo rt ive, including reversal of not ed ce re bral ede ma.

Inorganic me rcury toxicity, as a result of chron ic inha lation or ingestion , has
been well-docu me nt ed in descrip tive case studi es . There is a classic t r iad of psychi at 
ric changes, gum abno rmality, a nd tremor. Psychi atric signs and symptoms include
significan t manic-lik e irritable moods, depressed a nd a nxio us moods, socia l timidity,
fatigu e a nd weakness, poo r conce n t ra t ion, indecis iveness a nd hel plessn ess, hygi en e
neglect , and work det erioration . Th ese person ality changes have been ca lled
" e re t his m." The gu ms demonstra te pigment ary (dark spott ing) changes and fri abil
ity. Fin e t remors, seen primarily as resting a nd int enti on tremors of th e hands wit h
difficulty in writing, are com mo n (23) . Measureme nt of 24 hou r urine mercu ry levels
has been used in diagn osis. Treatment is with BAL or peni cilla mi ne.

ORGANIC MOOD DISORDER-DEPRESSIO N

Significant depressive illn ess has been documented in worke rs with chronic low
level lead int oxi cation (24-26).

Chroni c exposure to organophosphat e pesticid es, di scussed a bove, has also been
ass ocia te d wit h depressio n (20,21) .

Chronic ca rbon monoxide poisoning ca n produce depression and apat hy.
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A case-con t ro l st udy of 30 wor ke rs and a separa te an ecdot al report of three
workers st ro ng ly suppo r ts an associa tio n between organic so lvent toxi cit y (j et engi ne
fuels, cleaning so lu tions, paint thinners) a nd pa nic di sorder (27,28).

A recent s tudy described person ality cha nge s in so lven t workers th at highl y
resembled person ality profil es a mo ng pe rso ns suffering from post-traumatic st ress
di sorder (5).

OR GANIC MEl\TTAL DISORDER NOT OTHERWISE SPECIFIED

St yren e, used in a va rie ty of ind ust ri es, is toxic throug h inhalation and ca n ca use
a va rie ty of depressive neurastheni c sym pto ms. U rine mandelic acid is mea sured as a
di agn ostic test.

ADDITIONAL UNIQUE REPORTS

An association between pr eviou s occupa tional so lvent exposure and violen t
cri mes was sugges ted by a ret ro spect ive review of t he j ail recor ds of approximately
14,000 tot al solvent and non -solven t-exposed wor kers in Swed en (29) . U nde rlyi ng
psychi atric illn ess was not di fferen tiat ed .

A recent retrospective coho rt mortality study of 1,222 workers found a relation
ship between ph en oxy acid herbi cid e ex pos ure a nd suicide (30) . These herbicides are
used as defoliants, as are dio xin a nd "Age nt O ran ge," which are byproduct s in th e
manufactu ring process . Ex pos ure is prima rily through in ha lation.

HOBBIES

Hobbies are a n unlikely but definit e source of toxic exposure a nd respira tory/
dermal protect ion is usually ign ored; this sho uld be considered in the pati en t 's
hist ory. For example, home a u to m echan ics may use la rge quantit ies of solvents as
deg reasing agen ts . Lead exposu re ca n come from staine d glass ma king; fishermen or
hunters may be ex posed whe n th ey me lt down scrap me tal a nd mol d sin kers or bu llet s
in the home environment. T olu en e a nd other so lven t-bas ed glues are readi ly br ea th ed
by person s exte nsively invo lved with building sca le mod els.

OCCUPATIONS/AVOCATIONS AND SPECIFIC EXPOSU RES

Table 2 pr ovid es a list of occupat ions, ca tegor ized by common che mica l expo
su re . The list is not meant to be ex haus tive bu t to demonstra te the br eadth of
occupations a nd avoca t ions relat ed to a sing le (po te n tially) toxic exposure (3 1,32) .

MULTIPLE CHEMICAL SENSITIVITIES

Multiple che m ica l se ns itiv ities (MCS) is a new ly described diso rd er amo ng
workers in ind us t ria l as we ll as office settings . It s fea tu res include: I) being acquired



TABLE 2.

Psyc h ia t r ically Important Chemical Exposures and O ccupations/ Avoca t io ns at Risk

Lead

Manganese

Mercury
(inorg anic)

Ar seni c

Tin
(organo t ins)

Carbon
disulfide

Styre ne

T olu en e

So lven ts

Organ o
ph osphat e
pesti cid es

Carbon
mon oxide

We lders a nd cu t tel'S of lead -paint ed steel; shipbreaking; primary
a nd secondary lead sme lt ing; paint and va rn ish manufacturers;
lead reclamation fro m scrap; small fou nd ries; plu mbers; ce
ramic a rt ists ; a uto mobile body re pa ir; e lect ric storage battery
manufacturers; a m m unit ion industry; a utomobi le radiator
manufacturers and so lde ring ; shee t lead wor ke rs for storage
tanks a nd reactor vessels; tr affic policem en ; taxi dr ivers; ga 
rage workers; j ewelers;

Manganese miners; manufacturers of paint s, varnishes, fire
work s, fertilizers, disinfect ant s; dry ce ll batt ery manufacturers;
steel a lloy plants

Mining a nd ext rac t ion of mer cury; felt making; tax idermy; photo
eng ra ving; scientific personnel ; dentist s a nd technicia ns work
ing with dental a ma lga ms; m an ufacturers of th ermometers,
mercury va po r la mps, baromet ers; chlora lka li plant wor kers;
e lec t rical swit ch manufacturers ; emba lming; tanner y wor kers;
ma nufactu re rs a nd users of pesti cid es, fun gicid es, herbicides,
and wood preserva tives

Ma nu factur ers of ins ect icid es, herbicid es, fun gicid es, silvicides;
met a llurgy workers; animal hu sbandry (shee p dipping), pres
sure treatm ent of wood

Plastics and rubber industri es

Viscose rayon (es pec ia lly ce llopha ne) workers; insecticide and
fumigant handlers; rubber workers (ru bber ce me n t man ufac
turers, vulc anizin g); lacqu er a nd paint manufacture rs

Ma nufacturers of furnitu re, a pplia nces, an d di sposabl e prod ucts
(or th e horn e; automotive com po ne nts manufacture; plast ics
workers; fiberglass boat building ; rubber ind ust ry (n umerous
pr oduct s)

Manu facturer s of mineral fiber pr oduct s; ph ot ogr avur e pr inting
work; manufactu rers of paints, lacquers, a rt ificia l leat her, t ri
nit rot oluen e (Ti\TT), insect sprays; fabric a nd paper coat ing;
cleaning and drying agents; hist ology lab or at ory technician

Agri cu ltura l work ers (fa rme rs); anod ize rs; a rt ists; a uto mec han
ics; autom obil e body a nd fender workers; ca bine t mak ers;
cau lke rs; ca nd le makers ; car pe nte rs; dental lab or at or y work
ers; dry cleaners; electronics workers; c lcct rop lat ers; e lec tron
m icroscopy technicia ns; eng ra vers; 1100r layers; foundry wor k
ers ; fur processors; glazie rs; hist ology technicians;jewelry re
pairers/m anu facturers; lau nd ry worker s; locksmit hs; machin
ist s; meta l po lishers ; office wor kers; op tica l technicians;
pa int ers, pap erhangers, a nd paint manufact ur ers ; pap e rrn ak 
ers; pest cont ro l workers; photographers; plumber s and pip e
fitt ers ; pri nt ers and lithographers; radio a nd tel evision rep ai r
men ; railro ad shop workers; roofe rs; shoe rep airers; silk
scree n ing worker s; tannery workers; ta tt oo a rtis ts; tex ti le
work ers; th eatrical a rt ist s; gasoline a nd av ia t ion fuel manufac
turers ; solde re rs; manufacturers of com mercia l an d indu st rial
cleaning age n ts

Pes t icid e manu facturers and spraye rs; farmers; road cons truc tion
workers a nd flagm en

Iro n a nd s teel fou ndry worker s; petroleum refi nery work er s; kr a ft
paper pu lp mill workers; formald eh yde a nd coke man ufactu r
ers; weld ers; ga rage workers; gasoline- powered forklift opera
tor s
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in relation to one or more documented enviro nme ntal expos ure or illness; 2) multiple
organs/syste ms involved ; 3) sym pto ms pr esent , recu r, or resolve in respon se to
expos ure or withdrawal from the offending enviro nme nt or chemical; 4) symptoms
are ca use d by exposure to che m ica ls of unrelated classes; 5) sym ptoms a re caused by
expos ure s that a re demonstrable or measurabl e ; 6) sym ptoms are ca used by exposure
levels notably below th ose classically described for specific illn ess (t he la tt e r is th e
subject of th e pr esent article); a nd 7) th ere is no sing le, wide ly u t ilized test of
ph ysiologic fun cti on which ca n ex pla in or corre la te wit h th e symptoms. Reference
(33) pr ovides a curre nt a nd com pre he ns ive ove rview of the subject, including
psychi at ric issu es a nd di sorders.

REFERENCE SOU RCES

Standard reference texts In neurop sychology or occ upa tiona l medi cin e, e.g.
(3,8-9) , should be availabl e and consulte d . Psychi atrist s who pr acti ce in heavily
indust ri ali zed regions should cons ide r purch asin g th ese for office use. Pla n t physi
cia ns in large co rpora te indust ri es sh ould be contac ted di rectly and can pr ovide
acc ura te expos ure information on individual pa ti ents. However, most industri es a re
relatively small and ofte n have no ons ite occupa t iona l medicine or ind ust ria l hygiene
expe rtise .

Cons ulta tio ns a re most likely to be di rect ed a t healt h care personnel sp ecialt y
trained wit hin occupat iona l health. O ccupation al me dicine physicia ns in most in
s ta nces have com ple te d resid en cies a nd board cert ifica tion in th e fields of occupa
tional medi cin e a nd/or pr eventive medi cin e, may also be spec ia lty- trained in a
primary ca re field , and ca n provide com pre he ns ive medi cal care a nd pr even tion
pr ograms as well as cond uct epide m iolog ica l inves t igat ions. Occupa tional hea lt h
nurses provid e patient ca re, cond uc t occupa tiona l surve illa nce medi cal exa mina t ions
a nd laboratory testing, a nd ad mi niste r health mainten ance a nd injury pr event ion
programs. Industrial hygienist s quant ify speci fic workplace exposure s through ons ite
vis its, advise on need ed sho r t-te r m control measu res, a nd design long- term enginee r
ing con tro ls to reduce or elimina te expos ures . They com plete pos tg raduat e training
in this field a nd a tt a in nat ion al cert ifica t ion.

The Na tional In stitute for O ccupation al Sa fety a nd Health (NIOSH) is an
add itional source of information. From 8:00 Al\I to 4:3 0 PM Eas tern Standard Time,
th e Cincinnati , Ohio office of NIO SH op erat es a toll-free telephon e num ber (1-800
35NI O SH ) for inquiries a nd information diss emination.

Further information on che m ica l uses a nd expos ures, as well as toxici ty, may be
available throu gh NIOSH's Na t iona l O ccupation al Expos ure Survey and NIOSH's
Regist ry of T oxic Effect s of Chemical Substances, throu gh the above telephone
number. NIO SH publication s ca n be obtaine d by ca lling 1-513-5338287.

If a n occ upa tiona l exposure may have ca use d or contributed to a pati ent 's
psychi atric (o r other) illn ess, it sho uld be rem embered fro m a prima ry pr evention
s tand poin t that NIOSH has th e a u tho rity to cond uc t health haza rd eva lua t ion
(H H E) surveys within most working es tablishme nts . A request for a NIOSH H HE
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must co me from a n a ut ho rized representa tive of th e e mployer or e mployee . A union
representative typicall y is th e au thorized employee repr esent a tive. Alt ernatively, the
signat ures of th ree curre n t em ployees who a re subject to the susp ect ed hazard a re
legally sufficien t to au thorize an investigation. The names of th e request ors will be
kept confiden t ial if request ed. The telephon e number to ca ll for more info rm at ion on
NIO SH 's health hazard eva lua t ion program is 1-513-8414382.

SU MMARY

Most psychi atrist s in pr actice have little or no expe rience in occupational
medi cin e. Refe ren ce sources a re available, some within minut es, for ass ist ing in th e
eva lua t ion of a psychi atric patient with th e possible clinica l pictu re of a n occupa t ional
che mica l intoxi cation. This chemica l exposure -d isorde r as pect of occupa t iona l psychi 
a t ry poses numerou s cha llenges for th e interest ed practitioner. The increasin g
industrialization of th e world, with concurre n t medi colegal a nd e thica l issues in th e
workplace, points to an evolving liaison between psychi atry an d occupationa l me di
cine (34 ,35).
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